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of their - mothers. The, course,"

made tip of. six lessons, is "for
girls, from! 12 to 18 years. Regis- -

;tyufldmat I'ltoetiiim MayitXat
4:15 o'clock. '' ,;

" Teachers of experience in child
care, health and psychology have
been secured, to conduct , the
classes. Mrs. B. Yearey of the
public health department wUl
teach

" proper feeding, , cleanli-
ness and ' pertinent topics while
Mrs. : Cecil Monk and Mra, Ed-

ward Lang will teach methods
of. working and playing .with
children.

'

, . - - - '
A " clearing house 4 through

which parenti may secure girls
win be maintained at the YWCA.
Definite standards will be set
forth.

Mrs. James Manning of the
guardians association has organ-
ized the course with the assisr
tance of Mrs. Emma Maxwell,
Camp Fire Girl executive. Mrs.
O. I. Paulson of the YWCA coun-
cil and Mrs. Esther Little, sec-

retary of the YWCA.
;i
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: . CLUB CALENDAR

TVESDAf ' .

American Wr Motheri, all day
, at USO.;i

Missouri dub auxiliary with
Mr. W.C Walker. 1043 North

, Summersfj street: no.host lunch-
eon. fj! '

LaurrI Social Hour club with
Mrsj V.r Kofel. Glenn Creek
road. X'ifiO pjn., sew for Red
Cross. : m - --

Navy 'Mothers social club with
Mrs. Don Smith. 739 North 16th
street.: it p.va. i -

Pro-Ameri- meet at chamber
of commerce, I p.m.
t Salent Central WCTU meet at
hH. 3 Ip.m.

- Eastern Star meeting at Ma-
sonic temple, p.m.

S?i - & -
'

:

WEDKESDAY ,
Royals Neighbors' Sewin( elub

with Mrs. Winston Purvine. 1730
North 23nd street. aU day meet-
ing. nohost luncheon at noon.-

South ' section First Congreja-- -
tional church with Mrs. Clarence
Forbic Salem Heights. 3:30 p.m. .

Woman's auxiliary and St.
: Paul's Guild meet, at parish

house, yio-ho- st luncheon, parish
house, It JM p.m.

;M - - .
THORSOAT " ;S'

FrunUnd Women's circle meet
.. at church annex, 3 p.m.

Merry. Minglers with Mrs. Wade
' Carter, (route t. S p.m.

- DAV ? auxiliary meet at veter- -;

tns hallii S p.mir
Liberty grange silver tea at

, Liberty grange hall. 3 p.m.. Miss
s Edna Holder, - India -- missionary,

speakej ,

Miss Yocom
Attends

li

Meeting
hi

Word been received here .

that Miss Rachel Yocom, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Yo-

com, hai been in New York City
attending the national conven- -
tion of American Association of
Physical Health, Education and
Recreation. The convention
headquarters were at the Hotel
Pennsylvania. ;

Miss Yocom, who is head of
t the women's physical education

department at Utah State col-
lege, is chairman of the national
track and field committee which
automatically makes her a mem-
ber of jj the rules and editorial
committee for' the national sec-
tion of jj women's athletics. She
edited jjfjthe national track and

' field giiide ; and was asked to
place an exhibit at convention
headquf rters her drawings on
technique in track and field.

After! the . convention. Miss
Yocom! visited in Washington,
DC. and Chicago. In New York
she met Miss Mary Settle, whoj
is well J known in Salem. Miss
Yocom will remain at Logan this
summer as she will be on the
summe school faculty at the
colleeI ?- y

M
Evening Book elsb ( AAUW

will meet for the last meeting'
- of the year Wednesday night at
.the home of Dr. Helen Pearce
at 267 North Winter street at
7:45 o'clock. - Miss Marcia Hill
will review "Johnnie Trema in"
by Esther Forbes,

i'

. CANTEEN CALENDAR
TUESDAY, MAT I

Silverton croup.
WEDNESDAY, MAT I

Juniot Guild.
THURSDAY, MAT 4

Hollywood Lions auxiliary.
FRIDAV, MAT

I irst Congregational church.

jf - , ts.4.rv.oe. - f

, Miss Klorfein and her ...moth
er received with Mrs. Goldstein
and Mrs. Gussie Goldstein. For
the affair, the honor guest wore
a sky blue dinner dress and a

I corsage of orchids." Passing the
announcement Scrolls "were Ste"
phanie Joan and Nancy, Linda
Goldstein.

The guest rooms were decor-
ated 'with arrangements of dog- -
wood and blossoms. The table

i centerpiece was of calla .lilies,
: tulips and snapdragons, flanked
jby.pink,, and jwhite candles.

Mrs. . Eva 1 Volchofc and Mrs.
Sydney Levene presided, at the
serving table and assisting were
Miss Ruth Saffron, Miss Char-
lotte Cohen, 'Miss Shirley Co-
hen and Miss. Helen Muchnick.'

Later in the! day the' bride-elec- t's

parents,; Mr. . and Mrs.
Morris Klorfein, entertained at

;a buffet dinner1 for their daugh-
ter and her fiance and members
of the immediate family. . I

Miss Klorfein . is a graduate
in pharmacy at the University
of Washington! and is a mem-
ber of Phi Sigma Sigma soror-
ity. Mr. Grniey is a graduate
of New York? juniversity and lis
manager of Hughes Ladies Ap
parel in Tacoma.

Eastern Star to
Hold Initiation
r Chadwick chapter No. 37, Or-d- er

of the Eastern Star will meet
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Ma-
sonic Temple. A class of candi-
dates will be initiated. i

A special musical program will
be given by the ladies choir.
Mrs. Ivan Stewart will give j a
group of vocal numbers and Mrs.
Lawrence Flagg will be the ac
companist. ', : .

Refreshments will be served
"following the meeting and the
committee includes Miss Eva
Ferrec, Miss ; Mary Sayles, Mrs.
Laura Douglas and Mrs. K. Ras
mussen. .'. i' ' ' :L

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baldock
(Elizabeth Vaughn) are receiv
ing congratulations on the birth
of a daughter,! Janet, on April 20
in Spokane, the little girl has an
older brother. The baby's grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. H
Baldock; and Mrs. Lillian
Vaughn. 1 "!
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i SILVERTONMrs. H. E.
Steen. who will observe .

her 82nd birthday : on
Thursday. Her daughters,
Mrs. Gordon McCall ol
Portland and Mrs. Elmer
Johnson of Silverton will

, entertain for her on"
Thureday.from 4 ta 8 '

o'clock when : friends are
asked to call at the; John-
son home.

Circle Meetinos
On Wednesday

Circles of the First Presby-
terian church will meet as fojl- -,

lows on Wednesday: j V

Circle 1 Mrs. W. O. Widdows,
leader, with Mrs. , Charles H.
Fowler, 750 South High street,
1:15 luncheon. . .

Circle 2 Mrs. L. M. Purvine, .

leader, with Mrs. E. K. Easton,.
2175 Ferry street, j o'clock
luncheon. -

Circle 3 Mrs. O. H.i Horning,
leader, with Mrs. J. J. Walker,
1004 North Winter street, 1:30
dessert luncheon.

Circle 4 Mrs. Ralph Mitchell,
leader, with Mrs. Marie Flint .

McCall, 12:30 covered dish
luncheon. j

Circle 5 Mrs. N. J. Lingren,
leader, with Mrs. M. MacDon-al- d,

420 North 20th, 2 p. m.

Circle 6 Mrs. C. S.,McCollam,
leader, with Mrs. Max Buren,
745 Court street, 1:15 salad
luncheon.

Circle " 7 Mary McGowan,
leader, in fireplace room of
church, 1:15 desert luncheon.

Circle 8-- Paul Hauser,
leader, with Mrs. LeRoy Glei- -,

san, 205 Mission street, 1:15 des-

sert luncheon.
Circle , 9 Kent, . leader,

with Mrs. Leon Barrick, 1610
South Church street, dessert
luncheon.

Circle 10 Mrs. Glen Adams,
leader, with) Mrs. J. Bolin, 449
North Capitol street, 1:15 des-

sert luncheon.

Additional Society On
On Page 10

Make vr in a few seconds

...loos: wvciy ror nouis. uj
this modern make-u- p that
creates a new complexion;

. helps hide tiny complexion
" faults; stays on for hours

without
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&hd Bride
si

!.j Corporal Thomas Medley '
and

.. his bride, the : fonde'rV Rosemary
Fazio of Omaha Nhraclra Waif

: been visiting in thecapital the
past week at the home of , bis

.. mother.'- - Mm " T. Titrtial TVi
', f - 111 HVMVM '

. marriage, oi me young couple
A took' place in Omaha on Satur--r

day.-Apri- l 22'at the Sacred Heart
f rhurrh at 11 oVInrlr ' - i

. The bride is She daughter of

Omaha, She was attended by her

wore a powder blue- - dress and

Arlanda was Mr. Medley's best

) " For. her wedding the bride
wore f a white satin gown with
train and long sleeves. Her full
length veil was of tulle and she
carried a white prayer book with

. gardenias.
A breakfast for the bridal cou-

ple and members of the wedding
party Was held after the
mony. Later the day the new--
lyweds left for Salem. ;

Mrs. Medley will return to
Omaha, where she i iswith the
adjutant i general's office;. Her
husband will go on to CamiiN''- -
ckett, Virginia, where he is art
editor for the 78th division pa-

per. Corporal Medley is a gra-
duated Salem schools. ,

Oregon Mothers
Weekend Slatec

Oregon mothers will be hon-
ored at the 17th annual Oregon

' Mothers' Weekend, May 5 6 and
7, in conjunction with- - Junior
Weekend. They will be guests, at
the All- - Campus Sing Friday
evening in McArthur Court, at
a tea in their honor Saturday
afternoon, as well as at the Ter
race dance, all-camp-us picnic,

f
. and the JuniorProm, Saturday

" night. - 1 -
- - Despite ' rationing difficulties,

it is expected that many fathers,
as well as mothers, will , arrive
fori the event. Registration will
take place Friday between 1

.
and 5 p.nv in Johnson hall, and
Saturday between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m.

''..':Business meetings for the
Oregon Mothers include an exp
ecutive board meeting, . 2:3(
p.m. Friday in the Men's Lounge
of Gerlinger hall; the annual
business meeting for all mothers

'. at 10 ajn., Saturday in Guild
theater, Johnson hall; and the
meeting of the Oregon "Mothers'

Astate board of directors, at a no-,

host breakfast, Eugene 'hotel,
:30 a.m. Sunday. .J v

v
,' ' Special ; services are ' being

.planned for the-- mothers at the "

Eugene churches Sunday morn
ing, followed by Mother's Dar
dinnrslnhearious living or-
ganizations. Thefuiai-evenUL- of

the weekend will be the Sun-
light Serenade from 3 to 4:30
o'clock in the Music school. i.

Officers of the Oregon moth-
ers are Mrs. Herbert A. Buste
rud, Marshfield, president; Mrs.
Gene Vandeneynde, Salem,
v ent ? Mrs. B. V. Han-
cock, Portland, secretary; Mrs.
Dean Vincent, Portland, treas-
urer; Mrs. George C. Huggins, :

Marshfield,
. corresponding sec-

retary; Karl W. Onthank, Uni-
versity of Oregon, executive
secretary. .

Leslie Garden
: Glass to Meet:

I

" The garden class held at the
Leslie junior high school will j

meet tonight at 8 p.m. Miss i

Frances Clinton, Marion county
home demonstration agent, wilt

. speak on "food preservation." j

; This is one of the series of meet- - j

t ings being held on the produc-- '
tion, planning and conservation

f of the family food supply. The 1

next meeting will be held at the "

community cannery on a date j

to be announced later.
.'Anyone interested in the pres-ervati- on

of food may attend to-

night's
'

meeting.. These meetings j

LJ are sponsored by the. agriculture
department of the high school in
cooperation ; with the state de--'
partment '' of- - vocational . educa- -l

tion. r ,:' ..J;'v'--

. ; Miss Kevena Eyre has return- -
; ed from a several days' stay in

Portland where .; she was the
''guest of 'her sister-in-la- w, ,Mrs.

David W, Eyre, jr. On Friday
. afternoon Mrs. Eyre and Mrs.
i Henry Corbett, Jr.," entertained

at tea for Mrs. Ralph Cake, who
" recently returned from a trip to

New York, and Miss Eyre
t was

among these presiding at the tea
urns, .

'

' J Joan Elliott, daughter af Major
; and Mrs. 'John J. Elliott, nter
i tained group v of .friends .'at a

line party at the theatre Satur--da- y

afternoon. Liter Miss El--.

liott and her guests gathered for
dinner at her bomlB on E street

J..-.- - '.' .;t Ait. ;

Waldorf aalad will begin to
day's dinner, which includes
eggs as a main dish. ; -

- twaldorf salad
' Curried eggs

, . Buttered "? cauliflower ' -
,

" Canned pears with: cookies - -
;Jy-- : .: . f --V ;.: . . . ,

CL'RRIED EGGS1a51) PEAS
"

t yTTH RICE BOHDER '

- H cup minced onion - ' "

4 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons flotu?

teaspoons curry powder
llicupstmilk V

1 cup canned bouillon (us
, bouillon cubes) ... . .

: 'i teaspoon lemon juice
H teaspoonx granulated sugar

4 teaspoon salt .
', 2 cups cooked peas ) v

6 shelled hard-cook- ed eggs,
sliced !

' ' 3 cups boiled white rice
Cook onion in butter in the top

of a double boiler over, direct
UUt UUUl tuiuvn
curry powder, ,

and blend. Add
milk, bouillon, lemon Juice, su-

gar, and salt; cook over boiling
water until smooth and thicken
ed, stirring constantly. Add peas
and eggs; heat. Serve on a hot
platter in a' ring of the rice.
Serves 6. ..
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, r.The edgagemeht.of .Miss Phyl-- "

'lis' JJelson and ,'Mr: ;Douglas Fr
f . ' - 'V.'':rarxer, yaKnavytawas announce
Monday bight on theWfUaraette":,j

4Vhiversity. campus. The; tradif (i
tional boW'chocoltes bearing v
the hews yas' passed at "the Al-- "j

pha" Phi Alpha house. t,h'.!i
' .Miss". Nelson' is the daughter,;
of Mr. and, Mrs? A.'. E. Nelson of j
Salem.1 J She;, attended ; S tlTiit
schools and ' is rnow ' enrolled ' at
Willamettel university,' where her i

sorority is Alpha Phi Alpha, r !

Mr. Parker is the son of Mrs
Vivian Patker of San. Francisco
and Mr. Claude Parker of Val-lej- o.

He attended the University
of California and is now enrolled
with the navy unit at Willa-
mette, l ''

Ne date has been set for the
wedding. j ,

WSCS, Apkeny
Wednesdciy
' Mrs. W. S. Aptaiey, 2095 South
Winter street, will be luncheon
hostess Wednesday to the women
of the Women's Society of Chris-

tian Service of the Leslie Meth-
odist church. .The executive com-

mittee wil convene at 10:30 with
the business session of the so--1

ciety to follow at 11 o'clock. v
Mr, Carl Aschenbrenner, prin-

cipal of Parrish junior high
school, will be the speaker off the
afternoon, talking on probOTis
in connection with the youOrof
our community. Mrs. S. M. Laws
will be. devotional leader. The
May committee of the society is
announced as Mrs. W. S. Ank-ne- yl

Mrs. Winifred H- - Eidler,
Mrsi R. R. Rasmussen and- - Mrs.1

A. S. Mulligan. A gift box open- -l

ing will be a feature of the after
noon.

Birthday Party
For Mr. Baker

Mrs. G. D. Baker entertained;
at a birthday party honoring herj
husband Sunday night. After an
informal evening of cards re4
freshments were served.

; Guests were Mr. an Mrs. Les
ter Larsen, Mr. and Mrs. John
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ron- -

neker, Mr.1 and Mrs. Melhoffj
Miss May Givens, Miss Mary
Stevens. Mr. and Mrs. Olaf OU
son. Mr. Harley Mize, Mr. and
Mrs. George Buffum and , Mr;

and Mrs. G. D. Baker.

Band Parents to
; Hear Mr. Snyder

. The last meeting of the year
for the Salem high band parenjts
association will be held Wednesf
day, May 3 in the music room 4t
the high school at 8 o'clock. j

Parents of the ninth gradi
band students of Leslie and Par-ris-

will be guests of . the ever
ning. Mr. Walter Snyder, acting
principal of the high school, wilj
be the speaker. Business will ini
elude election of officers for the
ensuing year. A program and
refreshments will follow j

:!

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. TanWinf
kle are the parents of a son born
April 22" at the Swedish hospital
in Seattle. Mrs. VanWinkle i

the former Grace Geibel and
taught at the Englewood school
here. ' )

i
Mrs. Carrie King has left for

Burns to be with her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Irvj-in- g

King (May Ringo), and her
new grandson. fJ,

-- ?
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At All Fred Bleyer Drug ' Sections
'148 N. Liberty Street

Miss Brown
Jg iXOrTOI
Guest

Mrs Dean Ellis was hostess
for a smartly arranged party.
Monday night at her home on
East Lefelle street for the pleas-

ure of Miss Jeannette Brown,
who leaves Wednesday for Chi
cago. Miss Brown, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A Brown, is
going east to attend the United
Airline training school.

Bridge was in play during the
evening and a late supper was
served by the hostess, I The serv- - ..
Ings table was centered- - with a
miniature May pole and individ- -
ual giftSsmarked places for the
guests. '

Saying auHevoir to - Miss
"Brown were Mrs.'William Stein,
Mrs. Richard Nelson, Mrs. Wen-
dell Patch, Mrs. Robert Smith,
Mrs. William Bush, Miss Kay
Hanks and Mrs. Dean Ellis.

Service Women
What thy can do
What they're doino about ii

Pat Niemeyer, pharmacist's
mate, second class in the WAVEs,
who has been stationed at the
naval air station at Livermore,
California, is sit home on leave
after ten months of active duty.
Miss Niemeyer was formerly sta-

tioned at San Diego naval hos-

pital, where she did convoy duty,
and at the Oakland naval hosp-

ital.
'She attended University of
Oregon medical school and was
a registered laboratory techni-
cian in a Portland clinic before
enlisting. Her brother, Bob is at
the naval repair base at San
Diego and is a torpedomah's
mate third class. They are the
children of Mr. andMrs. R. H.
Niemeyer of Salem.

Pharmacist's Mate Niemeyer
discussed her work enthusiastic- -
My with the Statesman reporter,
and said f'girls should enlist,
they are needed very badly."
Those already in the service
would have much shorter hours
if there were more recruits, she
said.

Salem Girls, in
U of O Activity

The Red Cross board of Uni-

versity of Oregon at a meeting
held late last week named
committee heads. In charge of
home nursing will be Virginia
Tomkins, Salem, freshman in
art, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Tomkins.

Jean Templetoh, Salem, soph- -i

omore in drama, heads a com-

mittee for the presentation of a
skit at Junior Weekend: to be
held May 5, 6 and 7, the
campus. Shef is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. Templeton.

Work has begun on a Wom- -i

en's Athletic association hand-

book which will describe the
various sports, club, and include
the constitution and by-la- ws

!' and Which will be distributed to
freshmen fall term next year. ;

Mary Elizabeth Davis, Salem,
junior in anthropology, has been
nanied in charge of the hand-

book which ; was decided upon
during the WA A council meet-
ing held late last week. Miss
Davis is the daughter of Mr.' and
Mrs. Charles B. Davis, Salem.

: ' ' '

' Salem Junior Women's club
members jare- - arranging an formal

dance for tonight at Crys--v
tal Gardens from 9 to 12 o'clock.
All' Junior girls will act as host-
esses and Mrs. Joseph, Felton is
in charge of the affair. Proceeds
from the dance will be used' to
defray expenses of ' the club's
delegates to the national con-

vention, '- '

A rronn of friends arranged a
surprise no-ho- st dinner, for Mrs.
Walter Kirk on : the occasion-o- f

' her birthday Saturday night at
the Kirk cabin In Morningside. .

'
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YES, WE KNOW you're poured off the grease into the fat can,
but take a look! See that greasy coating that still clings to the
bottom and aides? Take a spoon end scrape YoulTprobably
get another whole tablespoon of precious fats, enough to make S ,

machine-gu- n bullets! Or to make enough protective vaccine
fot 73 men! - T .

- : -

NiVra WAJH TK2 BS0!U?13 PAIL the roaster, or fryinf
pan until you scrape them well. It doesn't matter if the grease,
ia black or smelly; it's all urenty needed for munitions, battle-
field medicines and other vital materials, f ease do your hare
in this important job. Help our fighting men end help yourself
at the same time. You get 2 free red points end 44 for every

. pound of used fata you turn ia. , - .

- Mrtv' Gena' Vandeneynde
sided at a bridge luncheon Mon- -;

day tfternobn at her home on D
street in compliment to members
tt her club. , ; ; ,

'

. Mrs. James MeClellaad will
entertain the neighborhood West-

minster. Guild group Wednes-
day afternoon at her home on
North 21sjt street .,,v -

irrs. John Marrla rJtcLle has
Invited members of her club to
bridge and supper tonight t her
hone. . ....
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